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medit2tlon 'iii ail for more than 10 years ; Uwwni hlt !,,pan's northwt rout March,: .. 
for itshc:allh bcndiu while also rcoognizmg ·.: 11, lca!fng ~8~000 people dcac or,mlistng ~'. f 
lheart'si:uhutal~d:ground. • '. ·.· · - :and thoiiw1ds :homeless. ,'.Ihi, disait~k-
;~1thlnkwcallkctplnml.'1dtlwthcrearc -• was the country's woni catastrophe since O • 
wgegroupsinehimdo!ngthhona~' WorldWarll •. -. :. , .-. · -·::'·· . 
bash," s:udM.au,aCarbondale m!dcnt. •For · , . •My!:iest friend ls studying ln Jipm,so' 
me It WU kind of a pcrsorw challenge to sec l worried about my friend firit, and hlso :: 
. !fl coul;d aauallyrc:ncmbcr 10~ m<n'C$.~ : worric~fabout so~~ ~tlicr fd~~ '!h'? ~ .. 
. Abu and thlf:C other women practiced . l~ng ~ Jar~ righ.t now~ die~~ ·when:( 
· the meditation tlw oogin3tcd as a Chinese Heard about the radioattive problem:-: , 
.nwtW art ~ at the .Gala- House I ~rrled beauieSouth Korca .. h~near. 
·Inta_{ahh" Ccnta: ~Th;~ wbkb 'ib~/Jipan. Jam af~d ~f t~e· ncgat!yej'ffe<t(, 
. ye.u•rowi!;~ ~a'"fcw•or··~ · rimns·' onmycoWllry:-.: ?·.\· :.:~<:> •<:r>: ;t 
to nCW?Jmci Su,k,: '.Jhlp~mliliku.~" a · .. F.rvin~d~/ust~~nui~ctngc# ~ 
_.Calbondale n;sJdcnt.. ThlJ,khosilhlrun- .s:aid ., wu sho?(- He~ Judging by ~c support•_. 
die puticip:ited In the 1hl c:hl ~ as pm , . the J:~ Student ~Ion. rcah-td in_·• : 
of SIUC'a Asbn Amaian Hcr.ugc Monlh,. "', its fundmWng efforts o!t~· the elrthqll.1kt. . 
.. Carl~-cooro!nat~ of Multiccltu~~ people~ the' ~-.uid lri~ to: 
~' ~ ~ wd the goal of th_e de:, ~~Ing aboullt. .. , . •. . '<:'..•; · 
mon~•- programs b to ad:nowledge, the. -"\Ve arc all hum~n. and wt ~. help:,· 
lnipomnccofdm:rsltyonaccllcge:cunpus. nowandthtn:hesald. __ .,, ·. _ · _· 
•Looking _at the cultural background of The .. Japmcsc • Studffl! · AM<>dar,i,ii·' 
· many of our students. sometimes people coll~edSIS,3lUfromMuch22~31. _: ,::2 
5:l}'Asim.andth.:rclsdutonelmagcofthe Ervin 11,.'d:.t1,e'. Japanese 'Student 
F.ir East; he ~d •11 ii important to~. Assodatl~'11 would' coniinue · to • take ' 
J. .oplc to difi'cmlCC, eduute ihcm about· doruitlons tliioughout April . " 
dilr"tii1t cultun:s, anJ :rt kast set lhcm,to try ·_ • The prognms for the m(?nth arc _open to . 
something a little bit dlffacnt." _ _ . ·. aµ stud..-nt.s. not Jw1 Asbn studcn~ he L:Id.; ._ 
, JiHyc Pm. a junior fro~ Seoul, South . · .. · ~on-~\s!A.n' -~t~~IJ '.will ha,~·- the :; 
Koru,,. studying. PS)~ol0z,"}', . sald w_bcn . opportun11)' ti,' apprecbtc Ashui cultuic_ '. 
she ciim: to SIUC as :t fIQbinan. sh,: hid ··1,eaLISC tlicy'gct to' $CC somethini;~ther> 
difficulty transltlonlng to Amcrlan llfi in , ·nC\-cr 1# m:i before'. m .'.a romfortabti . 
~~cul~.~im;x>rtantto_~ -•~t~~t;!~ej~i·.::~:r:~;;~zi·::~_:/' 
•After l moved here, . I started· to . Saral1 SdiTll'idl'r i.an be' iradmI at . -'. • . 
confuse my idcnllty;" she sild. "So cv'~ry : _ •· ·; 'sidm~~piitituom":'' ~-
time that ha~~ns. Ill}' h'cJ'./tage b the buc, .' ' . "; · . or 536:33H o:t. & -'' . . . 
- ,- ~\; ~~,_; ::.: ;,<~i._;_ ..__; .:· t 
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TARAKULASH •. . . < ... "·Jscbon Countyna.dc the trip to; how little;~cy: cam! abo'ut the_ .'t1Anagcmcnl, and the .stan~nL th~r Joa} needs._ The' COl!JI01 _u ,. . 
sophomorestudyingJ<>l!mal!sm . : :: , the polld don't undcntand :-~·!if . clcctlon. · Most used. the. excuse ofllving. Th!~. ~~d: include how rciponstble for voting on the fiscal 
CVC1')'0llC wants to complain· but· that they're llot from Carbondale. many officers are patrolling at . }'Car 2012 budget for Ca_rlx>ndak. 
Ji1 like to congratulate City . can't _be bothered to take ac:tio?. A .... \Yell. ~hen you're Uving here nil?~·. ; nlgbL qty £0\·~mrnu not only .. ~o!1'f }'OU. care. when: your. tues 
Council.'rncmba Joel Fril2lcr on turnout oflcu thnn' 15 percent b. monthsout'oftheyear,h-ou14saf:. providethes.c scrvl~ buta!so art arc going? . · . · · _- . 
bdng ,-oted C:irbondalc mayor almost sldicnlng.' It may only be · the living a.>nditions 11.lfcct you., • rtsP,Onslble fo,r the. many _other . T can't force you to \'otc.: !t's_ a 
- CXCCP.t I can't dim the f ed.lng . Joa) politics. but chaige begins on -.1.oal .... gm-cmm~t . . wilV "distinct needs of their community. free 'count'}·, aruJ you don't have to 
this wam'ta very succcssfuh,in. umallcrsalc. ' : . . f , ddcnnlnc; the quality of the: They a1st> mnke su.•utate poUdes lfyoudon'twantto. But just ca~· 
Maybe _it', because only 14.83 I can't tdl you' how many community's, I.aw enforcement: alfcctli:g· . tJ1cir· . communities. ·,urc,•o-.i.lcnowthi:rulc:Jfyoudodt 
percent; of rcgistcttd \'Dtcrs in students I o\-crh~ talking about ccuatlon. , ·paib. waste· _llllllcc 'apprcip~e allowance, fo~ : vot~ you ~:t comp~ · ,' 
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L~RTO THE EDITOR" 
C~eng crf es wolf, SIUC not, facing budget crl~is .. 
• _: 1 . ·. . !. . ·. , "·'. . ,, ·. 
OJi.o\ll R;ITO&: . a lot more. .•. , ' . ··aytng.itbno"tah<iut tliebudgcL : _·'. -~-d ~cdlor Cheng ~Cl; ·Not· ··w~ -~e' nol'.giv~· any. 
; Tomorrow, employees · The administration seems to ·. · · SIU.· currently. has a. budget _ •Four furlough days,•.· · arlan,Uon, • cycn . though _ th~ 
rcprcsen1ed· by-.the· A.'1SOtlation ..• be cvadlng.the_dl.scuulon of the· surplus, ... of _ $15.8 . million,_: · There· u no c:xplan.aUun, and ,inon~outtome wou!d,lie't>';~ 
ofCivil Service EmplOF., will . budget iurplus,.whlch is tucked according to· Stu's BouC of·' thcrcuc·n~ honc:st:negoUalloni.::.·umc. , . · . , . ). : 
rc:ulve a mallcr paycheck, i.hlch: Into r:mcr,;c fund. It ii not ihout . ;..; Tnutees" own figures!! . . '. .. . . . . Then: Is no give and talcc. When ... ,; . To: 'm~ . this.· !,ck; ·ot honest 
1, the rttult of our Ont forced ,ih1:bud~ c .•.· •. ··~'._./ • ,:. . ., AndiChat.icdlor t.Jj~g crl~ the', furlough 'days::w~·:oni "ncgollaUon and give and !•kc .. 
furlough day. We arc the lowest. . . If. you haYC , bw: _· paying ,: • '.'four furlough days.• . , . : mandated !~t fall, J.CsB tried to , , proves that, it b :not_, about the 
paid employcc:s · on amp~• att~tlon·to whatb hap~lng ,:; , Sev~J.unlon> have tried; !o' negotiate by propos!ng members'. budgeqt b,•~~uteU~foaUngour · 
The chancc11or hu talked about _ in so many'. ,t;tc,,,:partlcw~r:, nq:t,tJatc.' !nslrung on· no wigc tak£ihe 30bours, which is equal rfghUobargahilngood faith. : : 
shared ncrifkc ·u tho~gh four· '\Vlm:,nsln and theelimlnitlon'of' rcductJons.: ·<And . .' Chancellor· ·tofourdays_ofwork ~•n hour a · · Shame! Shamel Shanie!. ':·: 
!3~r';!:0~•;/ri,:O~;;;!:!: .. ~:~t:t~~l:~r;::=~;.: _'•~~g:., t: ·:,-i:o;, ,:.furl?t:~--~ ~~o~ :~~~~/'\"~re t~ld, ·\ · .. · _ .· . ·_ 
1
• ·•~-~ ',· 
Is ~qiw to S350,000 per yc:ar: lt ·. It ltnotabout the budget: , :, . , .. _ 'Bu~ Ctw,ccllor; then:' b t.: : In , a<s«ond attempt ,.to'. : officesupportspc-dalist, 
Is not, and thoie ofus on the l~w ·.<' And here ai SIU, no m.au~· bu.dgct ~urpl~ Why should we ncgoiiite. ACsE proposed' ci~W : ~enfofworkl'orce 
end of the payacale arc ucrilking wliat Ciiancdlor Rita Cheng b '.; all take a wage ,reduction(. ·: ' half•days. Agal~; we ,were '\old. educatiori'ano development 
· . • . ' · · • . · · . . . s . · . ·· . · . · .· , . . · · .. ·, . ·, • \Y ·,...,: . · ·' · ! ·, . ·: ,,'a ·, 
Quotes of the.Day· _____ ., ___ _ 
< :.. ; "ob=n~ t.iunk ih'ey1>enef1(·~: __ ... : 1· -:~ "~NATO>~ts l'oranotil~~·it:: · 
fro. tsh td · .-.. ·· ... " willbeacnmethatNATOwill·haveto · ,-·. 1 
. !ll~govenunen U Own.. ,..,·. ·i• ·-l _.,..,"r,·i-:• .~ •·,. ., .,.,.••..-,;•:- '' , , ·: .t~:}. 
. . . : -~ I agree.', •. , , qir:ry. :wiiat lS NA1:Q domg? ; . :.(~? 1 
• f ,L ~ :· ,.,_ I., .IC)lH1110tHHDl ·... - ;. ',;r- ... \.-. .. ~ :' ,"AIDUl.fATAHl'OUHlS / 
SpolkNoflheHo,.v.waminghlsc.oP~~IHlhlt~would .;, ' · hodtitt .. lA,ytn~h:ircn,acnningHA10 , . . - -·· .·. -_.· .. • • - . 
sutfttapoaibl~lhM~,l~runsouiof · r,IKU1'19U)Os/o,,fylnptCU(1lnOcMliMltlnlhtlrft91,t ~.,Toursday·"Aprd-a...:..;2Q11;:..-7 
• , . . ffl0Myat,lhe_~chhi1111ffl , ~ ~~~~Gad.Sift • • ... : , .\ ; (; ,s·, __ 1 • , '. . _ .·_· ._ , '. . 
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ALESSANDRA RIZZO of hit powerful ~- some "or U¥.•·. Frattini told ~ '. wdthc_rtbcls'!OWdnotKCcptany .· 'WOUld,~~.i.lJY'Cf from hisJath;r 
Associated Press· whom co:nmand mllitlu accused He _wd he will send an envoy to, :solution that lnduded Gadlwi e>r , and stcer;:thr:munVJr;_t~ :~ 
0 of atUcb on dvilians, mlsht pLiy . lk.1gfwi, 1:1bfu ': ~nd•wi;est ~; hL1sons: · ·,·: , ' .>~' ·:. f 1:> , constitutl~:(~/:::.Ae 
IS'fANBUL7'Adlplomatkpwh a tr.uultkmal b-L-nhlp, role that dty,lnthecomlng<hys. '.< ✓-·,. : i~ war lw_ ~t~'l°'!n~ •-;~ cited i:dlp.lomat, &nd_,a 
by Moamnw- Gadlufi's regime nn ._ would undoubtedly protect the Frattini also Insisted that Gadh.ifi and t.'ieworld that Gadfialiuoru arc< IJbyan officW who wm:: bricfc4 on 
'L11to,trouble Momhy_asopporlffl!J :, fllfilly'n~:~-.,nontlclntcrcsts. :·~~, . andblsfamUymustgo. r no c:lliTcrcnt from hlm::Buglwgts c'thc pbn. and ~rttu that It~ · 
:·at '_honic -~. abro:Ld ~f9med any · . • • _qadhalf 'l_di~ -t~ powa in •. ·. ~ny solution for the ; future • uld._-ihcyarc two sides oflbesame . ~~; wh~her~.Gadhm ~ 
solution to thr Libyan •conflict that -J969,aiup; ~, kpcy ofbrublity ·.or Libya 1w a precondition: tlut ·. "°ln.G3dh:wlwbccnwiglngawar ._.suppottedthcproposal. : .• ~;--:: · 
:wouldlm•oh-cone ufhlssons't.ulng . .uwf'lm't~cnt In tcrroiismbut: Ciadh.ifii regime. leaves;.;. ·.that·_ on our people with the hdp o(bls ·. ·•'. Seif 1w· cultmted 'm'Jrml.st• 
:power.:· _ 0: :·<'-,en.··•···: / wu:able~to prolong his ruJe, anJ · G.1dlulihimsd!andthefamilyli:ffl:_.; sons' mill~ and mmtmrl~ J:0 . -atderi~a.h_!nthe\Vcstforyeu-sarul 
I While a Gadlufi 'cm~'. lobbied,', a:cr1 ~crsc -~: r~h_' ~ 1h_e ~try;fnttlnl wd. . . ( , , WC~ {I~ fllfcttnce bctwCffl ~~; lud been ·~ :lS ~ likely IUCC~ 
;diplonutslnEuropcanapUals,ltaly < muthcpastdccide_wlththehdpo(; · : Italy Lnhc third country. afier . There h,·no my to nc-sotbte _with ,who might usher some degree of 
b«:ame the thlrd n..tlon to dcdiic · Llliyailmmcnscoilwalth.PotentW FranceandQatu,iogivcdiplonutie ,/this regime.• ,. ~ ·, · , - _-:·' ~· ,. '.change Into the tightly controlltd 
'.t.'iat th~ rtbcls' lnterl:n ~ hi .rivals_ to the tcecntric'Jc:3Jcr.v.m recognition lo the, rtMI council,.'' "<In Washington. U.S.officWswd ~country; After Uby.i's uprt.sln::, 
: Libya b the only lc-gitim.tte· voice dddir.ed during (~Jr: cieaJC! 'of , ., Jtspitc • lntcmation.u _ conccm.1 .they ~d · no lnfoml3tlon ·, about a . hmm"Ct'; Sdf denounced protest en 
( for the pccplc! of the Not th African hanh . rul~ b.ucd on· personal and about the 'unity, origin and _ulllnule pl.111 lmolvlng GadJufi transferring _ In ll fingcr:w.aggtng appc.van«. on 
, mllon.: . . :· . . . _ . , /< ·· tribal loyalties that undcnnlncd ~e Intentions, of tht opposition. . pawn to oneofhlssons. . , .. · sure tclcvWon. calling them drug 
: Thediplolil.1tkwhirlwt~l.could .: anny~dothcrnatl?".lJiD~ilutl~, •Its :teadmc have wd_ "they arc .. •U1t1nu1dy h's not ~methlng addictundwamlngo(dvilw:ir. · 
,sJgnal ·a softening o( his rt£llnc's_ . In: Rom~, foreign: "Minister · ·committed _lo_ danocntlc reform. . that the U.S. needs to dedde: said'· For '. · nuny ·., lJby.uu. . that 
; lun.llmc public stance 11g;al~ • any ': Franco .·; frattini . ~ wdco~ed. : N' but U.S. la~km have Q~!lo11ed k St.Jte_ Department spokesman Mark·;' pmoniun« ~ed hlm fm:voably . 
compromise that would end the al-Es.s.awt. the fordgn; cnYO)" •of :th.1t,the allies neeJ to know more ;Toncr.HealsolndlcatcdthattheU.S.: wtthhis£athcrdcspiteuophlstlcaled 
:_lighting'and steer Llb)'3 low.ml .a L't~; .!;-!~ Nati¥<>rul· ~nslllo~l ,,: about thiin.bcfore providing them was 'not" )"Ct rudy lo_ rea.gnlze the vm«r that· Included ,tudy at the 
politla.1 resolution. , · c,;,· .. CounCJ1. "'1lch was ~f; set up· · with any wcapons to fight GadJufi's Ubyan orJ>OSition. though he wd : _London School of Economics and 
, ,'.Any long-term scttlc.T1cnt poiCS In the· eastern.· rcbd-hc!(c!ry o( . forctS. . . · . /we contln~ t~ advise them and_ '. a Joctorate. In 2008, Seif traveled 
tough question, about the fate of Benghazi as the· uprlslng agah.:u ·· _ AI-Ess3wt'sa!d one possible Idea · comm~leatewith them rcgulatly::_) . to the United States and met then• 
Gadluli's famUy and the new leader G~ bcpn In Fcbnury. ''. · . 7 ~ rcpl.li:ing Gadhafi v.ith one of his '.° The New York' Tlnics reported . ~ of State Condolceu.a 
oh post-Gadh.ifi nation. •we. lw.-c dccidal _to rerognize : sons -:--w.is iinacapbhlc. · Monday that two o( Gadhafi'• sons·, Rlre · as pm o·,,r Ubya• gradwl 
Sorne of Gadh.ifi'1 advmarlcs the council as the only poUtlt21. L, Benghazi. . opposition ; arc rropo_sing a wlutlon In which campaign 10 rtjoln_ the lnlcrnatlonal 
quid!): rejected the Idea that any lt"Si•lmate Interlocutor to rcprcscnt spokeswoman Iman Dugh.algiJ also_ i9ri~ ofth~_Sclf_aJ.hJ.unGadhafi.;:.- .~unlf,-a.ftcrycanoflsol.tllon.: 
,,, ••~ ,• }~;,1•:•~•·:\.(:.~'.~?h·:'1::'~·•~·;-:~•:,>:;;. • ·" .·•. , ';,,,~·'•~~>--~-·,>·•.•:, 
.Wis~ vo.t'ers: serid.g9ver1.i.'Oi':~trOhg;;~kgff11).~·$'~~g~. · 
, • /;_·• .• ·. '.\,•·,·.·: __ .. -•·. ',, ,:·::. ' ;. •' •. ··· .. ·•. •',.".•.··:.·.•f; . -::,· 
:~:~~ND ~ n· _ erank-cn~fi12~g~fn~~tu111to~;,;i~1;;,an_/. • o( 'A;:~tit'.!o:~~'::1~:!~~::;:: }O~~=· jl~t~r ln--t~ls,_ electl~n 
Wisconsin -voters sent ,. _·,_ cm1 __ ,"," ... ..,a-wcnttohangon.,.~_ th __i·n,n_anymo-___ ' 'dghts, the law.requires them to.' won't ; ht d«ldcddoday, . or 
Republlan G;iv. Scott · Walker -,, ru. " 11" uw ;,,. '"'° · contribute ·more to. thcli'. hc'allb · even · tom~rrow:, he· ·u1J In a 
a clear mts»ge about their Wewanttapassthecolfect:ivebargalnlngbillwiththe.·. . Utt_&nd pensions, changes th.it .:statement. ~Wehavt ·,urvlvcJ an 
. unhappiness with his mtJscllng ' finandal concessions and wijj leave them the collective . amount to an . average 8 percent : epic campaign baule. and WI!- will 
throi.gh a law restricting union btirg' al_nlng· and,we_-.Kl_··_ori'th(l',l_.ethifmillstiinearau __nd_ ''.: ;~pay cut.·,·,,_·: .. ,,·'-' \•-i :··. ·:contlnue,to fight for:cvcry vot_e 
rlgh!J by sending a or.cc runaway ', .; Union leaden agreed to the -~C:lSt-9, · .,.-,., · .; 
stale S"Jpreme Court race toward · OUT necJcs."' . . . . . .. . ; hea!th .ind pension·, provlslon.s . ~ ·: The dates: , for:._• : rH~un,t 
_ a near-certain recount and filling ~ Mo~ecal Lee : If members could keep their : . depend _·on· several·. tl:-Jngs, · but 
the governor's former post with 11 -University of Wisconsin-MIiwaukee '. bargaining· rights. but W.alktr ~:·the ·1a1cit. It could start Is April 
Democrat l ' · ,. . . : ·:; polltlcafsclentlst rcjectcJ that compromise.- He· 21; KenncJy said· he· expected.° 
·.: · While Walktr downplayed the gcncnl election was expected to by Maillsa'n' ~~i a world driven said thc<wni;es; we~'. n~cJed:. _ .. It. _would \be. done,,bcfore _ May;-
: ;lgnlfkance'ofTuesday'a elections • be a runaway after ,ccond-place by cvcrybo~y else out across the . to . free . local ·. governments ·' of IS beause ! of: dcadlln~ : state' 
· WcdncsJay,! · uylng, they were .. fir.isher JoAnne Kloppenburg got state of Wisconsin!' l. '. . ·, ~~ , r col:ectlvc. bargaining; tcstnlnts ''. ·offic!als (ace/-<' :;;i., >-·• ( 
suwed by exceptional turnout In half as many voles.,.. , ' . University,. 'of • Wiscoiuln• 'u they grapple with deep cuts In<;:: )twas the innstex}knslvettale 
the Uber.ii cities o( M!Ji.son arid· . Dul Wrdnesday, i:11J1offidal ·' Afllwaulcee ;-: pollUcal . ,dentist state aid. ) . . .. . '. ·. ,; . . .· .. · '. Supreme Court rac~ In \'llsCOf!Sln 
0
Mllwaulccc, iocmoaau' ,vuned returns , showed , Kloppenburg - Mordecai,° , r.«;--: •·~ : former : :.. The bw Is on hold while_ a history'.. As o( Tuesday, outside 
they were ohly a sign 'of wbat·J· with a· slim 20-l•vole lead over . Dcinocratlc: lcgisbtor, niorc· or '. number of lawsuits work thdr . groups had spent a record S3.58 · 
to come. .Reali efforts,.hne Prosser. His campaign bur.aid .i . less agi-ttd .wlth"tha(Jenliment. W3Y through the (OUrt l)'IIC!Jl. mlll!on;accordlngtotheBrcnnan. 
been launclicJ against 16 :-State rttount ls expected: •. ,. · ·;· · ·-:. , .Tucsda)"s elections showeir. that : One bu already been appulcd to · Center for JusUce. a .New' York 
srn21ors from both parties for ;: In another slr;nlficant'rm, · the statckdivlded, and ·1i'lalker the state su·preme'Coun,·whcre' t:nlverslly•prograni th'a(tncks 
. their iupport or opposition : 10 : Democrat Chris. Abtlc, l,csted doesn't have the; avcrwhclmln:; . · either. ,Prosser. or Kloppenburg:. spending on judicial races. , .:: 
, the bill elimln:ling most public Rtrubliun ,rate; Rep. Jeff Stone · support (ror,n ulicnt iniJo,Ity as , :ould Influence ILi outcome. ; : · · . On •Wednesday,. two. liberal 
employees' collcctlve hargalning · to become the next MUwaukce . he has claimed for ihc' past two Kloprmburg dccla:.d victory• .. groups, the Proiresslvc. Change 
rlgh!J. . _ . . . ' County: executive •. Walker . held . , montlu, Lee said: . • . • •·. Wedncsd1y, :although;• the• stat:',·,_ Campaign._·_·_,: CommUtcc. ·_,·and 
' '· · :'This : roi:tlnucs '. to ·• .1dd that post _ untU he' was . elected . _ •nere's exactly 50 · percent _ election chief Kevin Kennedy •~Id. •Democracy: . _·for · • . i Anierka. 
feel to the tremendous . ilre ;___,f governor In Novtmbcr, and Ston,: o( the \'Olen who like what thC! hcfully cxpectHhe unofl1claJ vot= .. · tnnounccJ they- •. plmncJ to .. 
cnlhuslZsm i.::t passion to recall twice voled for his ~ll-:mlon ~Ill. · ; RepubUcans are. doing.:. and 50 . totals to chanie llS local de~llon pour &nother. $125,000 Into ads· 
the Republican : senators . t_hat ... Walker .. discounted . Abcle's percent don·, lil-.r It.- he said. . ·.- officlals vrrlfy the counts •. ·., •. ' . supporting. rccatl:'Jrivcs agahut 
surportSco1tWalkcr's backw.lrds·. -~In; ,aylntt Milw.iukce County Is Given·· tmt> _Republicans _ ~There '.NiH be. changes :eight. Republican state senators 
prloritlesforthesta1e:\"'sco,uln · hlstorlca!ly;Dcmocntlc. He ;ilso . worried about re~_elc:ctlon could beciuse t'ilsls a very humans who backed Walker's bllL '. 
Dcmocr:.1lc Pany chairnun Mike ,balk~ up the clo~e. Supreme ' ask~ th~ir feadm to: Jrop . tlic driven' p~ccss: Kennedy uld. . Stitt.'. GOP cx«ullve director 
. Tate said of the cltctlon results: : Court :.race• to·. hc.:vy. wtlng . union rights provisions, be uJJ.· .. •we e.xpect'inlstalccs.'\, : ·\ , Mule. ; Jcffcnon expressed 
In the must \'losdy watched In· Milwaukee _ ;ind ·Midlson. - . ~The unk•and-fl!e ls g~lng · · . • Kloppenburg , , · ·- wouldn't_ '.conlldence In the 1en::1,rs' ability 
race, a ·, llttle•kn~wn .,. assistant -',: Tlnno;.t In , the it~ie capital, to tum 10 the leadmhlpand siy,._ ·-adtnowledgr thaUhc collective to'' survive any recalls, noting 
' state attorney harntSSed un!on -wMch wa_s·ro~kcd by three weeks ."Ve·~oll.'t ~nt to hang·on.thls ba.rg'1nlng··'4w _ had a: dlmt_: those_ fights .will be; fought In 
support.:n' anger to come from .. of rr<?lests I bat drew as many as . thing anymore. We want to 'pass·. · lnf!uct1ce _·. on:- her win, uylng .•• districts. far. from Madison . and 
behind and possibly unseat a 85,0QO people to one nlly, was 54· .' the collectlvt bargaining b!II wUh . pe.~ple just wanted an impartial , ~Ulw:aukec.. , -,:,: ,' . _ .. 
Wi«,:on:1ln Supreme Courtjustlct ~percent, which ls twice the lcvd the'_ finand~I: concessions and "Ju,1lce;·_ · •;.;·.~~:. • .•.... ' ;..(1 ~Thi, rare opportunity to 
i~ftenassoclated_with Walker'. . ::·,_u~u:al~ys«nln&nAprilcl«ilon: '. w~Jl le~-.:~ t,hc:m-'the col!ccllv( . ·:mght_now'wr)·e slll~g on~. brl~g cor:imon-',~~e rcfor~ io. 
Just_lce D~vid . Prosser" ~on i._ : ; / ~_You have . two. very diffc~nt.. . bargzlnlr,g ana w~ wonthavc thb' victory;: she. salif~ "My messag~ . ·_ state goycmment," Jlffcrion uld, 
_ noni,ut!san. •· four-war· p~mai):. w(!rlds In chis 1tate:' the governor : ~lllstonj ~around our neclcs. ~ be;,, hM crc,sscd _all polltlc.al lines.: / ,_. -~will ,not ti{taken from (people). 
. ~··" ~· oC.h, ~"~t] ~J. :00 ...... wudd dm<n ,ill r , : / . L :, :',i,"/,t™r:::t;•1t:r:}_~X j'.f! f"ITT Ogh'..- .. 
. -.·.. ' . . . -.. ' '. ·~ . 
. ·\ > The song! arc slightly longer ind '., 
:- less ate.by, but that's ar-lus for The· 
· :" Ra\'roncttcs on thdr newest album.'· 
: : ~Rn'ffl In the Gm-c.• , ' , :_, 
. ·., The Danish duo bu never been·• 
~,owii ~ a group to step0out of Its, 
comfort zone. Since IU 2003 debut, 
· .•Chain, Gang of tove.• the group. , 
, bu l~cd on the same fon,nula of , 
:-: three-minute.. fuuy hooks full of , 
. ' m~rb ~t earned them so much '. 
, aitlcalacclaim'.', , , '., \·, O . 
.. .. Andwhile_"RavmmtheGrm"is. 
: not I mu.slal revolution, it ls rcfrc:sh. 
Ing to sec The Ra\'Cllncttcs add more 
.• I . ;~~~'i>L,._. ·.• ··••.·.• .,.:: <.,._,,. 
:wtfnr\fl;NG:Fui{'PuPPETNiJti1tv\ t~~=~~·<Jj it=':,o/ee~~~:;f~d~~' 
,.tJi01L¥]Jttta,~,f~t :~~rli.:;i;J;~~·~.,j:; ', ~ ~ ~~ ~ :- ~th:~~~nd. <> , ·• . ~: -:.:· . ,' . - ,_, .•'. : , 
·: r;·-~-? ',:'•t<',','.:;':1-:i:,\_'.,\.'.'.::AVEMUEQlsthesmasb•htt t{:ii~ ' dlssonanccthaimakcsttsoundlikea,•,,,"War,ln Heaven·, and the rasy Us< .Ju. ~css transltlom, from _one 
';"j_~,~l~J~f.:~~!~~;;~i~~~,t~,~~i\!~~it{4!ij (~U!~~~~---{~~:~7;:~;for:,•=~o.::..~-•~~-~?\ 
}t,',2 tlckets~::/,.l?Jl~Jn}tewtorkCJ!Y,~~r~~!C?n'J;!; ~---~~~-~ fi~ 1n '!id out :-·': '.Ihat.J.utlng ,appeal ·ls. why":': ,The band lh:s, up to_~~->. 
::f''':,·,,•·., .. , ,:'' ~•., :;' ',,· ,Q~ . .,,,:.., . ..;:,,, .. ;,,_._;1'",>.,._·,,:.,:,·,s"i~idri-/_"ic~i,io_,,P~O. ,· -,?",; •• of,,on_c,·an, oth' er:' ~.,•'.transl.•,·., ti' on which,,,·,,",~.,, , In.the ,Gr.a' vc'' ma'', y be' The· ,o{ lhe'albwn' •• opcnlng trade. '.Jbe::.-: :\'.:'.:Text~ 3!to:,::!?:•J t·, •• ,,, .•i~. ;,,.:.,,>"'f:.-••;-t~ ::.sccnua1mostJMne.N~-sonisinily'::-'Hmoiictte'•bcsialbuma1ncc200s's ,,· Rmoncttcs.&ccm '°have~~;-~·; 
: ? f,'-303 64r , i/, /' /pu~pets th11>ugh a hHartcuslt,\ \ sUnd, out In. tlae ~tnck album.· ., ·Pretty ln Buck.. r1•, not so _rriuch an '. their music and. made one oC the f/:_,· r ,. - "< ,. • :'.,;i;,:\::·=,:m.e:ron~!.~~~~~i~~b~~k-.( . but ·songs Jlkc the ~my downC1':. album IS Ills an apcrlcnce. With "morcadtlngalbwnsollbdrarte&., [[f;'.j;~:;g,;,,!;;~j_;;;ti;;.~~;1!1:~-t) .-1 ; ;- . ' . • . . / . •.· .• •.. . 
-....-..._•,:w1:I..;.;}~~:~~-~~J}2; 
'~~12~,~3~~~: ~ 
•. •.".,,.~-~'!,·· •-·., , -~.-:·.·~··•,.~~ •. "" ... ~~ ....... ,r·, ,. , .... - - .,,'; 
· _Thursdai April?, 2011.. 
RYl:.!I VOYLES 
,. Dally Egyptian 
Influenced the band u they try ·. · Some of the best. tncb · are . 
thdr lwtds at a variety of dUTcrmt - the onci th.it will sound the moat.,; 
sounds and lt)ics and get ml.i:ed . famlllai .to , fans;' •Future· starts· '..7 
mwu.•i_ . . . . . . Slow'" features th~ Nnd"s typlw/:: 
· •*: . *. ***: .•. . Hince . brings some: bluesy. compuicr-prognmmcd: \ drum:;-: 
·.( -. . • . : guitar work to tracks such u beats and;Mosshar(noft. wispy\· 
'.'N~ In_ my Coffin: nhlch has : voice over a crunching, start-stop':; 
.. The Kills continue to come off . an organic -sound. _ Mosshart01 . 'guitar rtrt::It sounds-_ the most' . • 
-.. .'Iikc~,mcofthcmost·dls1.nt~_~. volccso\Uld_s,stronger thancvtt • &mlllar,· b~t•lt'.••als~:what·,the:,. 
':,~~,.~-•n~the' bu,i~~'.!h~~z-u. -!tc .~111;avf tli~-blucs 11~~-1 banddocs1?es~::-;\:~~r >;~:~;::x-. 
. :- with ·, "!llood . r,cssures· '" they ,; and wnp(cd drum bat, both new--: : .• Mosshart l!ld Hince himlways.; 
'. 't~ ~steps toward.ahl!Ung:;thclr::·conccptito·thebincl';:; ,. \':'./: :· ~ a_soll~jongwritlngteamaJ!d/ 
· "m!.nlnullslguagc· punk ln10:_tht1 /~ But ·theju_ll btll'W'D,~ drumlcss , nevtt fdt the need to idd more to~:. 
:. :natg?!;::; 1 / '. ::/:_'; <:.:;~:::.b#b,ds·_'1Vild:~s~.'and·.~ff-their~.~cl;for~tca;f!~~o_fwo~~·f: 
· ,, f'.'.J31~~.Press:i~2_1!l?~~ffl~\ .. ;~p~:•fed1 ~:of:pb~e:'£,~ut wnet1!cr It's the.lnfiucncc:o_f~; 
·. fint _·album_· since.· thdr··-thrcc• -., and stop_thc albums momertum. - _Jack While or lute Moss. the duo. 
;w-. hiatus. during. which · sing~ )They're •. ambitious-~ tra~~ • but:.' has '~ttClllptcd.somethlng new. on . : 
, Alison Mosshart took part In Jack·: -they're .10. over:ibe,top,' and they _:,_"Blood Prcssur&~)Vhllc wme 'of'; 
: _ \\'.bile's 15th side_ . project. :ill~-. -_lack aitc~tlo~•grabblng hooks; .: ': · ; those attempts uiJ, the songwrit!ng _· 
· Dead Weather, and guitarist Jamle ,: . , The .· less ·_said . about · "\\'lid , · and Mosshart'a voice r~ln dra~ -· 
Hince made hcadllne1 with 'his'. Chirms,• Hlricc's palnfully'udcy,:for ltsteiier,: It's not a nuttcr of-::._· _______________ ...;.. _____ __, 
6ancce. supmnodd Kate Moss.' t.tkc on a JohnLmnon folk song.: lf The Kills.:will finaUy putlt all-_ - · .. 
·: ~~-apcrien~es Jttmcd,t~h_a~ ::_the~_~f ''.::\?/r,i\::::S/og:.~~·bt1~~~-whe~0• ;;: -./.·/ :: • 
. G ran1111yS 'C:~t).§~tegQrie.§i·:i 
NEKESA MUMBI MOODY 
Associated Press , ·• 
. . , 1 0 DAILY EGYPTIAN Thursday, A~rll 7, 2of r" . 
. ~· '..- ~ 
. fr. ' 
?\~'. .. '.;;,:c>::; .. /.:·,'.;·,:· .:; ':/):.f:·:.:D.uifEG1gT1Ak•91_:1. 
, '•. . :{:\?{( i>. ·;:,;>:;:3{/i?)~:ft:·; . 
honeSty:to, :reqtiifwitli ()fi~n1¥riis·· Saluki.S i1s~ I. 
:--.,.< .,•-,• ,/ I ' •I;.,,~>~ : '-~ ... I;>, Co,, !<~<>,,.'•,¼' ••, ~ • • .. , ~ 
alhlcteswhoa~ddllfulnnmmers;' they can't get. .. , ;::< ·:, :ro rcault '1ntcmat1cinal students, . abitt;~ndWlththelttcamrmtCS:· JACQUEU:!! MUHAMMAD 
Dally Egyptbn that WIU also be able to develop:· .. ,-what you aee liwhatyougct. · Walmsalli . .., ,:· . and they arc In theareoCWalker. 
, within the prognm. .· •. .. I won't promise anyone anything . ·. ~- '"We don't have the budget . to · who mm•.•~ th~ alhlctes are 
. As the s1µ swimming and •1, has to do. with bow· they ar: : th.at I can't get.• Walker salcL · -i : bring lnttmatlonal students hcrr: > successful In and out of the pool. 
diving team recruits prospects trained_· when they are· younger:' want theni _to come h(t'C beiausc , Jie aJd. -it Is ~ through .word . shes.aid. . ~ . _" . . ' 
· for the faU m.so~ the. cNchcs · Walker ulcL -ir they are trained theywanttogtt_futcr,notbecausc '. oC mouth, our_~- and lots . ,9H,e inot only cam 'about. 
look for student . athletes who die approprhte way, they will be . o( b~ they aped to be tm.tcd: • · of.times the students Mntlng to be .. you u an athlete. he cares about 
undenund the Importance of afamrswtmmcrutimcgoeson." · · The program;wws·to maJce bcrctlatweareaNctof'.'CIUltthC'IL".;:you_as a pcnon._and he's.very 
balancing. both academics and .In, the_- followlng months, sure reaults attend~ unlvcrslty_ •· Walker:_ aald current/ t:ant .undcnundlng:'~'cdbachsald.•: 
swimming. . . recruits r:uy . recdve one phone (or lusont Jndudl.ng aadcmJcs, . members. '. are ' i:iot ):allowed to . I After all the r,boncs alb and 
The rccniltlng process 11.ms · call per wcdt from the stafT_and dndopl,ng thdukillsas uwim.mcr ' communicate with i 1ecrutt unlc11 4 • visit. are flnllhecL the Sal~ an 
with an Initial phone all. from mar act up the one visit. to th_e . and· wanting to be a put of. the_, the tter11lt visits the S<hooL . · only rely on theimpresslom they 
either asslsunt .'coach. Scott unlvenlty. allowed by· ·NCAA Saluklfunily.WalkersaJd. ··. .. _···•· ··BtJt. he.aid the tCIID mcmben lcaveonrecrults,shcu!d.'.' ,. , · . 
Olson or gndiute . uustmt regulations, Walker salcL · Walker. said 'each rcault ls• could give ,the· rcault_: a· ~ .. ~We try not to push thtm too · 
Brittany_Muscngale to_estabUsh In addition to meeting NCAA. limited to .visiting five 'schoob,·, undcn:bndlngoCwhatltmcanstobu • hatd..We ,how them this ls our 
a relationship with the prospect, regulation .. the swimming and but- If,• recruit COliits to vult.' &lukhmcnthcm:ruitlson~ ·,family.We have"fun together, ind 
head coach Rick Waller sa!cL . diving staffers have their own ·: the program _wuilly bu • major:- ,· · Junior '. frttstyle swimmer that'• therrason whyalotofRC?Ultt . 
•Through the ·phone all we goals In mind as they U\.-ru.lL · , chance In getting the prospect to· JUI Wedtbach said It 1s & major.· come here.• Wcckbach said. 
want to esublllh what the recruit's· . Walker said he _finds It most commit, he salcL : , _, · · . . . rcsponslbUlty when the team. · · · 
goa!sareandscelftheyarclnllne 'effective to be honest with.'. :Whlle'1visltmayfactorln.the ho,tsar_cault to portny an ~M~hanunad:: 
with the goals of.our program:' · rcauits about : what :resources·: ultimate Jccislori for a s.tudent in accurate Image of the program:-.. . c.an bi=rmdstdat 
Ouonsald. . he bu-because he doesn't want· ,theU.S.,theswimmlnganddlving· _For the~Salulds. being part'of, jmuitammad@Jailyrgyptt.vi.ccm .. 
Walker said the staff loob for 'athletes to ci:pect something that ru.ff must rclyori ~tb_cf rcs~rces .. the· team means · the awlmmcn ; : or SJ6.JJI lat 269. 
Federal j,udgeto take ~coupt~ofW.~¢ks'.if1l()ckout.nilli;ig 
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• • ' : " •' •< • • • '• •~'•:" e :•• • • • ;J :, 
~ 1 & 2 bedroom units Available Now!· 
• ALL UTIUTI~ IN~LUDEDI .··.· ·., : · ·. d · 
• Newly renovated upgraded units available 
• Central NC and Heat · · , · · · 
• Pet Friendly, On-Site Dog Park 
•Ample Parking : : . 
• On-Site Management. ~ 
• Free:Tannlng . · .. · . ' 
• 24 Hr; Maintenance , · 
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. ACROSS·· 
1 Soll. ,. 
5 Tako__: undo 
1 o Ears ol com 
14 'Tako~ lei/0 . 
1tr 
15 Measuring stick · 
16 Butter -· - · 
. substitute - -. 
17 Flower holder 
18 Foe '' 19 Actor Sean·..:.:. ... 
20 Out of one's ~+--t--. ... 
__: In an · · ,' . . ~+--+-~lllllll---+---t~i---+--t--t,,,:,,~~-+--ti--1 
unfamlllar area· 
22 Lends a hand 
24.Sheep's cry 
25 •same for mer ... 
26 Passed out 
cards 
29 Actor Affleck · 
30 Dollars-abroad .. 
34 Give a value to 
35 Blower · · 
36 Wrthlnthe 
houso 
37 In the past _ _ . 
• 6S 
., •,4'7nl 38 Nation whoso ·_. ·. - _ . , , .. , 
. capital Is Rabaf 2 European tang;: : · -· /.Wednesday's Puzzlo Solved '·. r 
40 Clamor . , 3 Got up· 1 • - • 
.. 
_41 Epes t!loldor.· • · 4 .Shake . · 
43 Foot digit 5 Sports bu!ldlng · 
44 Prolonged spat 6 Football kick -
45 Pattem ol lira 7 Stein contents· · 
OR AB ~ M A~ BA il¥ A L A s· 
A I DE 'i: A 0 A I N !~J s A L E. 
·p L 0 D ;\~ L E NG -TH WI SE 
EE l~ L I N E ;,;1 A AR ON 
grooves 8_ Stay tih~ ED I C T ER R~1 ,$ Wl 
46 Piece ol turkey 9 Lovers' meeting 
47 Prepares · · 1 O Abundant . · 
leftovers 11 Bullring cheers 
48 TV's Soupy_ _ 12 Crooked 
50 Scientist's · 13 Male chDdren • 
workshop 21 Have lunch 
51 Brought t.'P the 23 Shorthand 
· roar · taker, for short 
54 Frighten 25 Signifies 
58 Brass 26 Uncomfortable 
l~";t current ol alt -
59 One more time 27 Very ready 1., 11"' T11Na111111a.....,.._ . , 61 Concept 28 Maka amends 1,1111p11~ •• -
AS s u M Ef'!&i F A RM ED,:;; 
J A co B~ SA UC y~ VAT 
AO E S f~ p LU SH f:lf.i N AT 0 .· 
R AN !:2H I F;lp A p ER ;]: S T R E R E PO SE . . G' ?2''~ ow C 10 AR l'-:l.f:l~ . E RO S E A OS f. A TE C ON TR N D l':1 AT OM 
HA TE i~ R E P E ,_. ti; R EAM 
OD OR fa TE A S E [f, E DOY 
62 11dd1sh Muppet · · 29 Saloon ; t: 
63 Stitched . 31 Equestrian • . . • 42 Many Ills · 51 lhosa pooplo .• 
64 Happy as a~ 32 Hatred,. -.. -. •: . ,. V~as bulldings · 52 Acting parL 
65 Dlsorderty state 33 :.:_ In; remits,_ ; :: 44 Dressmaker's · 53 Woapons 
66 lock of hair ; as payment . : ;, , : purchases . ; · _ .. 54 Neckwear .. 
67 _ up;, - 35 ·-Pete's 46 Ao:ount book· 1 - 55 Not working 
· · arranges ; · . saker · ', _; 47 Major conflict 56 Bravo deed 
· 36 Cold cubes . . 49 M'illlmum -- . · . . 57 Sweet 
DOWN , 36 Olympics prize , 50 Gives, but ::·: -< , · potatoes '_ ' 
1 Shabby bar . 39 ~~ar tooth :'- · o~ back - 60 Astonishment '· 
' • ~ • ' •• ,,: ... < • 
·'ffi£'~~-fUU.U):·syThel,fej,hainGraup·:~· 
,.~_ ~- >" ·; ':~.~ ~ ' :_. {\·\;·_-... :~~ >.-~/ ... ~ ~-- _"~~--:· ~-' ,. .' > ,;: \~~--; :· ·:•-~:-,.-;_. ~- ~'~ _; )•' ' 
. - ~V1tl:{!)(!]tJI[!) . , , . 
Corn;kte the gri_d ~ ~ ~~ cc,luJn;a~d ;~3 box ',. _ 
.. (~n ¥.tf '1~) contt.dnsn-t:ry digit l to 9. For . :' 











__ , g· 
,• 
•·. 
. ··• ~_;:~~;~=t~~~~J~!~ 
. ·unscrambletheserourJumblc.-s/··ci.. . • ·-···--· .· .. • 
ono letter to each_ square, __ . , . 
to fonn four ordinruy words. _ ,~ 
1 trT·bf ri 
·-·~·r...=.-~"',1 [cTOHs I· .. a 
. -·•1-~=J ;(]~ 
tJtri I :>11 
. ' · .. _, 
I RCWAOD.j( :' ... ,.~_·•~-. 1 r I ~ l 1· Now-· tho,clrded ....... 1, · _-_ ' ' <. ~,: ~ ·:: ' ::: , , , to fonn the,surprlso ~wor, as , 









: An~~er hero;_~_- [ I·: ~x ~x-:] {' ·x:·~X>'X] 
. . . (Answers tomorrow>' 
5 4 3 1 7 
1 9 
,-·. 3 
.. ,, 5 ,· . 







8 .- 2 .. .· ·: 
-. 
3 1 4 .· 
' 






ASKED .. FR.UIT ·-. MELODY'~--·_FOLLOW 
_: Watching ".Wheel of Fortune~ was turning.• .' 
Jnto a - FAMILY FEUD · . . 
5 2 3 6 7 8 1 4 9 
9 1 6 2 5 4 B 3 7 
4 8 7 1 3 9 2 6 5 
8 5 2 3 4 7 6 9 1 
6 -7 1 8 9 2 3 5 4 
3 4 9 5 6 1; 7 8 2 
7 6 5 9 2 3 4 1 8 
2 3 8 4 1 5 9 7 ·s 
., irl9j4 7 8 6 5 2 3 
., 
__ ._.~---._·-.:: .. ,,'.:\·-\~:· __ .~'·• . >--:,:';":)·/:;fr-;,--;:~--.-.. ;,_;•· ··-:-- ···. ·-J-<r~·-
·~ "'~ ........ -~.~ ... ,- ._,;~ •• ~.~-\:: .. :".:~.;.-,;.,\,. - ...... ',.,_.._i ·... ~ ' ,,. ·. . .-, ., ' ,_ •. ,,.v. 
- '-\.: < ~- '. '.:,-, . : : \ <- .. ,'._;'/ ·; .. , ;_·~ }:~:~~·-·· ._-:::,: '; ·'.: 
TREY BRAUN ECKER' - - ; 'injury. Nelson wou1d not spcdfy De· ;siJdtheteamuiwholtlookcdniu:h< 
Dally Egyptian •••• ·•,., . ~caihouwc~i lnJurY. . • ,._ . ·:--:."'.°" . : • .:..: better apinst ~cm IIllnols. Fabik.__; 
,· - . , ',<;,. , . . The womens.· team . also won6-1,6-31nhisslnglcsnwh. 
· Cooch Dann Nelson s.1id the SIU . pbynl W~ In their ~~ - "\\'eallpl.1)"'1-..ithabcttcrattitudc, 
men's lfflni1 tam focused on what n:schcdulal ; makh · ag:ilnst" st(!-_ t1un ~ did agilnst.Vuicami( and : 
it could have done bctta after It lost . ~c. Thc Salulds won s-2.·- C\-crybody ...,2~ tr)ing.9 be salJ. "\\'c .• 
a d05C makh to Vlncamcs Much. ; , Sophomore Md.znle OdsaJ t won ha.,; only lost 11'~ m~ andcvm chose.··, 
29 th.u'_J~ to a 5-2 win 0\-cr ~ . f11ghtAsinglcsm.itch6-0,6-2aga!nst\:~chcs~mffl)'close.': : : ·, ;_f_ < 
Dllnois on \\'cdnc:sd.ty ~ Sports Bll"- . · Carfl Connon.: Ald10Ugh Ddwt and ~ ·. -Fabik ;.;.!d he gives the Panthers: • .· 
"\Ve (.iced VinctnntS right out .i.ophomorc Jennifer Dien won lfidr · .. _ cmlit _ for_. their : ~rong i doubles 
of 5Pring bralc. so: we ~'fftll'l ·as·-· doubles~ the Sa!ukis_lost the \mi!Chcs;' < · : .; :: :, · /- _: 
prcp.srcd u WC c:ould lu\,: bccn .. ror , .. _doubles l'(>inL ,. • .. '. ; .• ·..• • a , ' \. ' '. • ·.· •· ' ' ; In doubles, .Fabik and "sophortiorr . 
the rn.ttch: Nelson sili ·"\\'c tnlnar > Ncuoc said the mens tcun pbycd . · Brandon F1on:z won their. makh ··. '· 
lo lmprmi: this Wtdc.'ThiJ_wu ia;;_bcttcr thin be ~cd; C\'Cll wtth::.;H'. soph~ Orban :~ ~ ~~:/:.;.'~l·jjj~-::;..:._';,;/.,"I.;[ 
business match; and~ a1Jno.l to take ;: the difi"~ lineup. _ .. ·:;,: ; : 1 • • , ~ ; and Jrcslunan ~ P.o~ __;_ 
awlnfrom·EIU" , ::--. ' ·, "The nwh'ns:~ littlc·~morc·. tlidr matdl 18-4, and Spmlc and 
• ThcSalukiswonflicdoublcspobit ::·Intense dun' I thought it would be< soph~Jordan Snydcrwon1thdr ,· , 
-;:~oor:~~Cf.~~=·:•=;~=-~~~~~: ·i~~-~-:->i}{::::~ ::··):: _::~:tp~~·~~~;~-~~:,~~:i~=:= 
Uncup than .usual .. because. senior , , <: Although frcshroan Alum. Fabik . . Fer the mt cf thi.story, pkase visit./.· break Wednesday betwoen doubles matches against Eastern Illinois at 
Falk De lkcnhouwer~~ with~ , . wn his nutch against r~ he> ~ ; ~~~-CtlM.' i). ; ;~-  B:~~t-~ ~ men's _tenn_~~amwon 5-~ . . " '. 
BASEBALL .;i:, 1; ~wdthe~ol;~-e ~;~~-~:~·:r_~an~;-~-~~(-··\:_:'~;:~rocusrlght~~~: 
CONTINll(Dfl!OU 16 .' ,_ , : ~:~ ·~ 113\:cJ,cai any·· ~:~·their ~cxmf'ctma:scrics: ':~ cat1lcl,T ~ WI:!_! anc!ftfust~strikcs~lctour'dcfaue 
.. • _ . _ ·· ::_ ·•. ': : ~Asconfcrcnccpmtsarcabco.itto . thls~atEvmsvillc-;:·:,_: ·,·<· ~,c~totumtbeameullttlcH~t thquyw out: Sl.minlc::sald.' 
, The~woadded tlW runilri'. ~cw:rybodyoiitlictarnkncMs~ · ·. :;--~ ;ptdia ; ~-)3~,~~ ,!,lf."'Hajdci~-.u3ill.; _J • i:;-t:i_/t. ·wercnocgolngto,su!ltcdotof'guy, 
both the thb-d md fd\h Innings to gh-c • lndMdwl ~ oo the fidd and ' . threw 'six ~ 1nnin8S against ~/ < i m:lunm. rdicYer·, Pm.r ~ out, so we'll have_ to~-th~ outs on 
· them thdr bl ' ,' . . wh.1t role helm 1o fill. he I.lid./: . . -1hm:Jughbn:ds and ~ four hits '.-s.dd all the' pi1dla, In the oollpcn the field.• . . . . : · · 
O.,:iall, sru h.1d. ~ diy · "\\'c'rc building a little chanlstty.''. ind two~ whilcstrildngout two.; ~-~~lhcyh.tvc' .- ,The S1Ws will open cmfama:,, -
at the }UC \\ith 10 hlls. Three of thaic Flnnoo Aid. •Aro '11ith ab of younscr - 1hra: rdic:\'m a-cnbinro lo ailaw bro ; and wh.it \hcira>adics Ilk of them>' · PJY a;i1mt the Evmnillc Puqilc Aas 
hits were heme rum. ~hlch acxwr4cd ·su,.,_ sandlmcs tlUl bkts a ·while. _hits. In the fuw ~ Innings c1 the : . : tte: ~.the~ !1-= ~ · at 6 Jl!l1, Frld.ty In~ Ind. 
ir fi,.,: of the nine Swld rum. N'lllC Tod:y lsrcillywh.·oi:,ncokd going i;imc,Eadit.'mvonelnnlng.;l•,1;.:; .: :1m~,~thescnajsfint · • · · · · · · · · · · ~ · 
difbaltSwldslwatbstonehltlnthe. lntoaxucmcr.~... , · _ i , · .. ·,o Hcndcnonmihclmsctn*' : 27~h.-iamcfran~onlythe . : CcryDowna~btmipitdat 
pne.Eghlcroimed bome}UC ·. . , :,: ·: ;, , Hcnda,oo aid k ~ lmroru:ii to , ~~~ frtm_~bullpcn.-.  . ·'..--.~-tiit-~ho the trust, In lhd.r.. ~l)'tgyptlan.com. ·. 
Senior fthitd' bucman . llbke.1 ha\,: pt>ductic(l from aD J'3IU o(thc' ,.ind Jooo bwazd tolhc tlmc ~,'.,te:urunatcs~,rmkepbysbchlndthcm. , :11r_S6J.J3Jl_exf.281. I,·:•:;: 
_ ••. ,A, •• :< ::~;_,·( ~; ,' :.~ '.'.:>:::-:·:~--;~:'.~-·:·L~~~~.:~ ··-·;' ,<, :.;: l;-~·~: "7-'.:'.:~_;;.:.·;J=; }: .:_~_-· ~---,~_. , '. .. . --"~ ... · -;,•--- ·; < 
'"'io~RY:...; .. •,; :.· ',~- · orico(hisbcstasscuuaca1ch;,,,. '.•-<his m:ni1ting abilitlcs tU1m.'the ';. 'aald. "HclwonMBA.andhcldtthc positloiims~mconcwho~-' 
CONT1HU(D ,.,0 ,,116 91.ty brad and bujtcr.'. 1w program_ Into one of the best at the busln~worfdtopursuchbdrcamof thebabnceandmiliupofthct:am. been my rcault1ng.• Stewart Division Il lcvdJ Stcwm. also lud a couhlng. Hci worked hb ~ up the ; , · "The athletics dlm:tor : o( the 
Stewart.a native of Akron.Ohio; said. "But 1\,: also been a P?d. ~)'Cllt stint at Long Beach ,SWc bddcrln_thlsbusincss.• : :. - . Unlvmity of W)'ooung spoke my 
1w been the wlstint coach at the llalson bctw«n pbym and head. from 200-l-06 bd'orc he took the , ' Athlctlc Dlrcru,r M.trio Mocm hlghJyofhlm not only as a pmon but 
Unh~ty of jWromlng for· the coachcs:· .. I\-e \rotud on being a .mistantC03Chlngjobd~~- ·sa1dhc'and.~wmlooklngfor. • u a coach and a rcaultcr~ Maeda 
pmi~ four seuons. _ He helped . . good; communkator, and building '-,; Lowciy said be .amim Stewart's _. an 'cx1mnc!y_ fwd \YOrm as wdl as,: salJ.. ".That 'ami:d i lot of wdghL• ,' 
build ,the ~---~' rd.ttioiuhlps"'1thguys.•, •:• ',, ••., .~rk ethic and mtural ability aia :'someone with good apmcn&: and~:•. •• V• ;• ',C. v ',, ",, , • ,. ' 
prognm,: P~T. throughout, . St~ previously spent time at . coach and bcll~-~ has_a lc>t, to_'.· kiiow!cdgcofthepmc. / ;,- 1 CcryDcwncraznbt~a( · 
the Mid~-at. 1with'-_his .atcnsn,: •. Columbus Stare Community~ offcr_tothclcam. · · .. _· •. < .. ·.. _: \J:lesaldon~~thc:nuJ~attribut~ cdowntr@dailyrgjptian.cojn ;,'.· · 
~ting. which. be consldcn to be· ... In Co1umbut. Ohio, where he used: · "B~ Is his JWS!on,• Lowcry , the ,Salukb 'wanted In the coaching . · er 563-331 l ext. :UU.' . · · 
:J . ' ·, . . . . ·r ... , . . . . ' , , - . -, _--~ -:~~f~'.)\};{f\\'.i.,~:: - ' 
. ·:;~:;.:t'J;i:;r,;'?t't:x,~r;;{;'.;;-.r}{;;;_~:~·,, ;;1,qo;i§;si,tff iif i~t~, 
:'.li: .. ;--.::. _-/-·: ·:•,.•·_.. [J 
•--~------------o:-=i----=----------m,a:,--=--.ao!i·~-~:r:;;womis,'.bbaJVat:ior,_;~,";;? 
·_/.-~: .. , ;_Wh;l,B~IfS~h~~!nite}i1?/'. 
:i-<})i) .. l2/:~ . 




Daly t • - ••· , •• · • 
-~t __ I \ :;·_. ,}ci}';,t·;:{A 
'f\ +•~~ :,\N,.~ ••::,~}t~f~;;:_{:~'.~~- ~ 
''. ~-t_:_. ~ '. ~. 
· . . . , :· . . . Bru;ketball · . ·., it -~,;: 
·1?: ·  ()ftS. ~:L0~erffills fuiaI:coa~pmgjfoSitiO!l:· 
• . . . ' . , •~ . . CORY DOV/NER . Anthony Stcwut ~~hired u An • and Ron Smith wu named ~ '. 
. . . · ,,. DallyEgyptlan· • \', .._ w!m.'\tc:oach. ',. ·, . . hudC03ch1'~1S., . ' 
·. .· . . · • •" , ·: -~',hlring-6111:.~tiiwopcn · ,·;;-;,. · •. ' 
-SIU.mcn'sbaw'M~Ouis posit1on'onthecoich!nfiwt:Bradi~ ·.· ,, .· .• . ·fr·· ,c 
. : Toe sru ~ ~·amc h1dc 
. \\~ after 11.s·M.u-ch 29 loas to ·.· 
. . Mumy Sble, and took CDnlrol of the :' 
· mouzx1. as wdl as the plu. In i1s 9~: ·: 
rout . rl the ~. at Abe . > 
. ..-~ "~~-~ii<~19>~-~:;:'.: 
rJ ,ictory rJ the scaul, Interim 'head\ ' 
(nXf)KatHcndcnoos.uthdi,'cune:• 
frtxnaDarc.nclthelidd. Heald the'.·~ 
: ~ pitdung stiff p.w.J .~:·: 
~~with thdr Iii hits ·.: 
··-~In ~illUlOlt~ Mumf ·~ 
.. SUte(l2•lS~_';,, :;. .: : .. , .. ;:'.> 
> ._. • > The Sa!uld, took in 'cirly !tad wltn . 
; abig~!nnhi"~thcy~-~-
·• ,,- fn,: rum. Hcndmon saicl'lie. W-\.1 • 
· -~1.oscc1hetcunldd~bt&r.• · 
:, /lheR5t«the's,une /·. ~/·:, ;·•~:;. ·:, 
; •'.•; ·.~ p>iid. d.ing accu the t&nse.~: 
r<:i~JIZ 
PleanneBASEBALLI 15 ; . 
SOFTBALL· 
_ann~ :i ~:~r '. ~m .~}'rom:~ra_l~. t~ :?liue ~ .. LOW~RY I 15 .. · -~/;;: 
~~!a~:~~~f:/! 
Ntt<e dins for ; . ; 
ucond bue '· · ·.,-
~uring the :: . ; · ' · . 
sc:cond Inning of i: . the Salultb't-0 /, I. 
shutout against·:~-~:. 
Murray Stai. -:~ ';·;. , 
Wedntsday '. . .r ~-:; 
at Abo Martin , , ; , 
;:!!i.i{:\~:;·;: 
8-19 with .·" '• ... ,; 
Wed~esday'$t::•;· '.'· 
win RMlng the': ·:-,: : 
•~rg•stmarglr( :-•t· 
ohktoryorn1e.~·.:' 
uason. Their'. \f;:< 
liii 
1?Al~Y ~G fPTIAN ,r-_ "_". 
dlossoil ·• Sh.tiikhu.t P~th.ers ontli~it own :field,· 
> AUSTIN FLY?4N "'Dwdlc dld. phcn.,mcnal. u said ~-brgcr kad bdps J:er rd.ix ln . about htrhittl.,g. biit her~ . performance ln 'miw .pncs 
DailyEgyp'Jan a!wzys.Shenwlethcmlookllllya:thc tlghtsltmtioM •,: . · , · ... · .. · hclpcdhcrt:ocus- : . :· /, : ,: . CXlffli::o Into the season. and It ,has 
. . putt.• SpMy uld. ''We\,: been doing --rhat .was awtSOtne 'Just to get ·. · -ihcrc was no pressure· coming ; : done so cvaugalnst strong teams. 
The SIU '°'1brJl team allowed .. bctta In the pi¢ couple c:l pines. 11'1 ·•that ctn. run. that lnsurince run.· .1n,• Orsburn. said. "Effl')'body was':. :· .'.'It gives.· yw .• good Ceding to· , ·· 
no runs and committed no errors . lbrtlngtomncaroundnow." . Thati ahnys • big d=l. cspcdally. hdpful.. '. ;.' ., • . ;: ' .•, ./, ' : know you\'e beat I good~ and 
Wcdntsdq ln Its 2-0 Yldory Offl' The pmc WU ICOfdcss until the ,for I pitcher. 11 calms me down;" · , The Pmthas made. OOC . tinaJ oowycu\'I: got to grl f'.!'q,m:d for the 
the. F.astcm Illinois Panthers ln fourth Inning. when f,ptv~7 hit L'1 · GloMoruald. attempt In thua-cnth Inning to get, wm.cnJ,•Blayloc.ksald. . ·/ : .{,. 
· O..uicston... .RBI slngfc that brouuht L'\ senior . SpM:y and Onbum bdh. Jcad. baclt 1n· the pne with.one out.and •, :''"The Saluklulll stut a borne 
. Senior pltcha D.uLidle Glosson atchcr Cristina Tupan1. .·. ·. · the team In RBls this season with 22. a nmna on tint. The runner got lo. , ._Wtth:nd ~ . with ; the. Btad1cy 
a11mml four hlu, ind the offense .. Fralumn tint b.uanan TS)ior ,: ach, and they lead tbc'teun with 11 · ~ sccr,n,J on a wild pitch. but the pmc: . Bmcs at noon Satwdq at~-
chlppcJ In with K'\'ffl h!ts..thrce OrsbumhltanRBIJooblcinthclhth ·comblncdhomenuu'-sp!veywlth mdd when the next.two baum .WestSt.adlum..: . 
more than the Pmthcn (23-7). · that~ m Junlonhortstop HcJcy · ~ and Orsburn with C:,ur. , . . groundci! 'JUt to thln1 ~ popped ; . · · ' · · · • · 
· Fmhnwuccond baseman 1qna Gormm to IQlre SIUi second nm.. . : . · Onbum. who t-Jd gone. 2.a 1n out to short.. : : , · . j ; • .Austin~ cm Lit~ at . 
SplffJ' Aki SIU (20-12) pbycd wdl Glosson compllmcntcd : ihc'. her.wt three gamcs'com!ng Into : Coach ·Kmi· Bbylodc; said:, · ~coin . 
In the 6dJ with the help of Glc~ . pcnoniwi« o{ the Saluld hitters and \\Wncsd.iy, Aid she~ stressed out · the, team hoped to lmprcne Its . • ~ 536-3311 r.n ~ . 
r•,:,••;• , __ ,•~~••,. •; •• ," • :"..;.,: ;",·•.-- •' ~ ;'., ' •' '. ,• •~•,,:;•:• -.I ' • ~ • j; 
